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Whistle; Bottled Orange

M. SALT MAITOJ. Kilts Mi ImM
PaaJfcfcad Kr7 Day Xxcapt Ban lay by th Kiaatsa Ft

Fill your home atmosphere with exquisite lasting fragrarjee

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The jrreat French perfume, winner of highest international
awards. Each drop as sweet and fragrant as the living Lilac
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said: "I don't see how
you can sell such a remarkable perfume for 75 Cents a bottle" and
remember each bottle contains 6 oz. it is wonderful value. Try it
Ask your dealer today for ED. PINAUD'S LILAC. For 10 cent's
cur American offices will send you a testing bottle. WrittHoday
PARFUMEKLE ED. PINAUD, Dcpt SI ED. PINAUD Bld&, New York

Praas Ce, Ine., Kiaaton. N. C

flabacrlpUoa BaUa PsyabU la Advaacsi
Om WMk I .1 ThrM Month . .,.11.11
Om Heath I M Six llonthi

Om Tmi M.M

Eatarad at tha postoffic at iinston, North Carolina, u
f
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Not. a malt drink not a food drink.

You are already overfed and over

stimulated. "Whistle" in bottles

only is a harmony drink, as it

smoothes out the discord and makes

your body glad happy and whistly,

with courage and confidence.

One bottle convinces then you

wan! a case in home and office.

ascasd-clas- a mattar under act of Congraaa, March 1, 1879

SELF-CONTRO- L SHOULD BE EXERCISED.
The Free Press hopes that the self-contr- manifested

by the citizens of Dover on Sunday morning, and since

that time, w'll continue to hold sway and that the anxiety

reported in the New Bern papers will not be found to have

been warranle.! by any actual plan or determination of

the people of Dover to go to New Bern and take the law

in their hands.
The precaution taken by the authorities at New Hern

to protect the prisoners is wise. The placing of special

armed guard" anout the jail is but in compliance with

the spirit and letter of the duties imposed upon the

sheriff by his ojth of office. Such precautions ought al-

ways tobe taken because there are in every community

men who are excitable and who may be tempted to do

things on th spur of the moment which would not brinvr

credit to them nor their communities and they must be re-

strained.
The law should take its course. Nothing whatever will

he gained by a show of violence on the part of the citi-

zens. The men held In the Craven jail will, if guilty of

the crime charged against them, suffer the just punish-

ment of the law.

PHONE 64NEW YORK OFKIC&-- 40 E. 42d St, Mr. alph R

Mnffiga. ta aola chart af Eaatara eprtawt Fllai
Z22 HUNTER BLDG.

at Tha Fraa Praas can ba

WESTERN OFFICE In cnarga of Mr. C J. Aadaraan
Marqaatto Building, Calcaga, whara ft! af Tha Fra

FIRE LIFE
INSURANCE

CASUALTY AUTOMOBILES

THE INSURANCE SERVICE AGENCY, Inc.
S. R. DUNN, President

Praas eaa ba

Sobacribara ara raqnattad ts notify, by Tslaphona 75

Tha Fraa Praia of any irragularity of dalirary ar Inat- -

BOTTLED DRY BY

S. C. Sitterson'IV IT BY I.TLSyjrM rAt(oatlaB whataoaTor on tha part af tha earriara.
WDELSna. T.tuxtwaii

Aftar 7 p. aa. trobacrfbara ar raqusstad ta aall Waat--

n Union and rap art failure to fat tba paper. A cop?
will ha Bant nromotlT. if eomplaint U made before 8

f. M without coat to rabaerfbar. KlGHT-7'i- l INKING PEOPLE ENDORSE.
The Free Press and all good citizens of this community

rejoice at the manifest determination of Judge Stacy to

'out the nroiVssional (ramblers. The fines imposed In

Superior Court Wednesday on certain of the green cloth'

gently were, rot, in the estimation of The Free I'ress, ex

LISTEN!
If there is any reason no natter of what nature it may

be why you cannot see fit to favor us with your valued

business, we will be glad to hear from you. It la oar pol-Ic- y

to satisfy every customer at all times. Give us a call

If it's anything in roofing and cornice work. We are at

GRAND EX( I RSION FARES
FROM GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Via Southern Railway System.
$18.10 Atlanta, (la., account Na-

tional Baptist Convention, tickets on
sale September L', :i and 4, final limit
September 14.

?L'H.80 Boston. Mass. account Grand
Army of the Republic, on sale Au-

gust 17, IS and ! ', limited August
00.

$2X.2." Louisv;:.Y, Ky., on sale Sep-

tember 14, II. and lo, final limit Sep-

tember 20, acco-.m- Sovereign Grand
Lodge I. (). ().

cessivu for if lines are to be resorted to they must be

made of such proportions as to largely discount the profit

nlf3 I Afine now

D'AlHt Pracca8

j Save Money
R when you refinish furniture
U and woodwork yourself w ith

of the i . the retailer and other classes which en-

gage
parnbli
ii illegal and criminal practices for profit.

The fcus() !iiled judgment, in addition to the fines where-

by the defendants in Tuesday's cases must show good your service.

E. R. WALLER COMPANY
behavior at the next term of criminal' court not only

places a burden upon them and that fact was well em

phasi.ed by Judge Stacy in imposing the fines but it
PHONE 'S9

places an added burden on the police department for in

$.'12..r5 St. I.ir.iis, Mo., account Su-

preme I.oili'e and Military Encamp-
ment, Kniirhts of Pythias. Dates of
sale Augu.-- t 17, IS and 10, final lim-- ;

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 23, 1917.

It may be the "quiet before the st.oim," but we rather
take it to be "no news is good news" that luck of re-

port! of increased submarine toll.

creased vigilance in seeing to it tnat any transgression
whatsoever of the good behavior bond is "turned up."

The meting out f sure and certain penalties not sim

Patriotism and Businessply nominal fines which can be recuperated from an ev-

ening's game will go a long way to deterring chronic

lawbreakers.

it Augul 20.

$.'10.70 Vicksburg, Miss., account
National Reunion and Peace Jubilee,
on sale October 14, l.", limited Oc-

tober 31.

$10.80 Wayncsville and Lake Juna-lusk- a,

N. C. (The Land of the Sky),
account various conferences. On sale
August 11, 12, 1.'!, 17, IS and 1!). lim-

ited seven days.

Hie announcement coming from Chicago that Presi

JSJO matter how badly
scratched your doors,

floors or furniture, you can
easily restore them wiih'one
coat of Pee Gee Rl.-- I AC.
The cost la small, the results
are great.
It comes In all sizes, from
15c up. Made in 20 Natural
Wood and Liumel Colors.
White" Gold and Silver.
PEASLEE-- in.RKRT CO., Inc.

Louisville, Ky

Evry go dtijaa at this tin ihoald ao Ma akara ta-vr-

strengthening tha Federal Reaerva Banking Sya-?mi- m

which aur Government haa created with lta billioa
goilar of resources to stai4 back af fta Member baaki
tad all their depositor.

Ya eaa con tribute directly la tha strength of this sya
tain, nni at the umt time secure its protection by de-

positing your money Tlta ua. since part of avery dollar
yoa deposit wi& aa tfoes directly Into tha aew sy stent,

whore It ta always re4y for yea whaa waataci

dent Wilson's price fixing action in the matter of coal

rates had earned u drop of to $1.50 in the retail price

is an encouraging rift in the dark cloud of constantly in-

creasing prices for necessities. May the President apply

the principle to ether supplies requisite to the life of the

people of this country.

' According to the Daily Reflector, the Hoard of Trus-

tees of the Greenville graded school and I'itt County

Board of Education have concluded an arrangement
whereby high school pupils residing anywhere in i'itt
County can attend, the Greenville High School the com-

ing session without paying a tuition. This plan is a good

one. The Free Press sees in it, however, two objections;

one is, that If many of the country boys and girls take
advantage of it they will produce a condition of congest-

ion in the city school building; and the other is that the
majority of the beys and girls, who would like to have
a high school education will not find it possible to go no

far as would oe required County high schools placet!

conveniently to the rural population centers will do far
more to afford adequate educational facilities, we believe,

than the efforts to utilize the city high schools.

For further information see Tick-

et Agents, Southern Railway System
or address,

J. O. JONES, Travelling Passeng-
er Agent, Raleigh, N. C.E. MOSEI.EV

KINS TON,
imw. CO
N. C.Henrv Wood's story of the spirit manifested by the

THE'THE SOUTHERN SERVES
SOUTH" THIS IS A SUGGESTION

FOR PROMPT ACTIOS!

game Frenchmen, who nre driving the Germans before

them from around the fastnesses of Verdun, is another

indication; that the report that the French shot had spent

tself was nre in a I ore.

RtMtT 5yl

Southern Railway System ivmi lac ftutUat, "SOW BOia IT SKBafUTlT &r
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

We buy and pay the highest price
for all kinds of Junk Copper, Brass,
Iron, Bones, Rubber Tires and Rub-

ber Shoea. Wa also buy Hide.
Kinston Junk Co.,

206 S. Queen St
Cohea A Bookbinder. Proprietora.

The National Bank of Kinston
Hush are still with the Athletics. The
game easily could be arranged. The
promoter wants to give the pno-ceei- ls

to the Red Cross.

Indians Predict Red

Sox Collapse Before

End of Present Season

Schedule of Trains Arriving and
Leaving Goldsboro Effective July
8th, 1917.

No. 111.-1- 0:35 p. m. for Raleigh
and Greensboro, connecting at
Greensboro for points north, south

sr.- jsiu I... - - -. , w:1

The undersigned having qualified

as administrator of the estate of G.

K. Jones, deceased, all persons hav-

ing claims against said estate of said

decedent are hereby notified to pre- -
,L'. and west. Pullman car for Greensbo

ro and Winston-Sale-

I sent the same to the undersigned ad No. 21 (3:45 a. m. for Raleiegh,
ministrator, at Ayden, N. C, on or

TRAINS LEAVE KINSTON
Kant Boun

11:21 p. m. "Night Express," Pull

Durham, Greensboro, Winston-S- al

em, Statesville and Asheville, con

Now Is The Time To Buy a Mower

And Rake To Save Your Hayman Sleeping Cars New Horn to
Norfolk. Connects for all points

Itv II. C. Hamilton
(United Press StafT 'Correspondent)

New York, Aug. '.!:!. According to
members of the Cleveland American
league club the Red Sox are in u

state bordering on collapse. The
pennant, they believe, cannot go to
Boston this year, and they predict a
complete reversal of form by the
Champions.

One member of the Indians put. it
like this: "The Red Sox are failing

necting at Greensboro for points
north and south and at Asheville for
Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, Mem-

phis and all points west (This
North and West.

before August 10, 1918, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of recov-

ery. All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make prompt pay-

ment to the administrator.
This August 1 i 1 T .

J. C. JONES, Administrator.

4:4(5 p. m. Daily for Beaufort and
train operate via Winston-Sale-Oriental.
and Barber). Parlor car Goldsboro7:f0 a. m. Daily fur Beaufort, New
to Asheville.Hern and Norfolk. Parlor car

service between New Bern and No. 139 2:00 p. m. for Raleigh,
Durham, Greensboro and Winston--to take advantage of things they A I) MINI STRA'IX R'S N )TICE.

would have turned to their credit. Salem, connecting at Greensboro for
year ago. The club is not hitting points north, south and west. Free

reeling chair car Goldsboro to Wins
The undersigned having qualified

as administrator of the estate of

For the most perfectly adjusted, easy Running
and smooth cutting, investigate "The South-

ern Moline Plow Company's" which has no
equal in durability at a moderate price, on
easy terms at

Norfolk.

West Hound.
:.'l( a. m. Dally for Goldsboro.

10:25 a. m. Daily for Goldsboro.
7:31) p. m. Daily for Goldsboro.

E. D. KYLE, Traffic Manager,
Norfolk, Va.

J. F. D ALTON, Gcn'l Pass. Agt
Norfolk, Va.

and the fielding is getting ragged
In addition Ruth is the only consist
ently effective pitcher.

"Some folks are inclined to lay j

Frank Ray Brown, deceased, all per-

sons having claims against the estate
No. 112 6:35 a. m. rom Greensbo-

ro, Durham and Raleigh. Pullman
sleeping car from Winaton-Sale- m togreat deal of stress on George Fost of said decedent are hereby notified

er's one-hi- t game against us recently, to present the same to the under--
but the fact of the matter is we
should have beaten him badly. Every

signed administrator, at Kinsifm, N.
C, on or before the first day of Au

ball hit was driven hard, but always gust, 11)18, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar f recovery. All perdirectly at some fielder. Kostc CHICHESrER S PILLS

, . kUtMI.VL. A.L ,.wr l'r-fl- t l..r Af W USjl ' l'..mo.,J Ilr.njVV
" .' '. ' v

Morehead City and Beaufort.
No. 1081:30 p. m. from Winston-Sale- m,

Greensboro, Durham and Ra-

leigh.

No. 22 9:25 p. m., from Asheville,
Wkiston-sle- Greensboro, etc

"

J. 0. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

"The Southern Serves the South"

sons indebted to said estate willpitching will not ijjve the Red Sox
much help, regardless of what you COPELANID) BTOTIH!fA yS ''!" wlWrr II,, of tuarI - T 'rg,l.l. A.k it It . II.TKhear. Whether the trouble is due to

lNI HltAM) I'll In, t.t ao

please make prompt payment to the
administrator.

This Jury .10, 1017.

GEO O. BROWN, Admin.,

squabbles on the club I can't say, but
I predict and so does every other SOLD BY DRIGGISIS tIRYWMLR

hlA NKAND PETE iss wa a spur so-s-o By KEN KbINGVAit. r.)Kt P to fiHl Kip MlCTCN
Ars'TKH. w.NMCti Wilt CCT OC. Nu
KCMt.-MJt- H IMCNIITUP TO fAALF OF

member of this club that the Red So
will fade away before the season

The Cleveland ball player may be
rijfht, but he Is taking a long shot to
predict the collapse of the Red Sox.
Thing just as startling: have happer
ad, but they are rare occasions. The
Red Sox are good enough to be in the
fight all the way. With the pitching
staff that grace the payroll in Bos-- 1

NO SWCU. tlANAtll Cl-c-- - r.. . .

'
: -

tr- -T al-- I r:..TMt PBoF,TS am1 Hu.CPCre. d1DVcu ruuiC ' y,.. . . V AF TF a Tr- - I ' ' MINL TO TT D, it I.,.., .,. .'.. . I I '- pvLMic in'.OWB NduA c i . ' ' T'-'- ci-.-
,. .... .

-- - t-i nuui nULH I I . - . - .

rrT SPLIT FtFTY I MANK ? J x
1 WlOs X FOB. VOO '! J

ton the Indiana would have a pennant
possibility without any argument.
And, if the White Sox and Red Sox

vera to awitch pitching staffs the

Red Sox would undoubtedly glide

toward tha bottom.

A Phikdelphian is trying hard to
bring ' about a baseball gams that
will -- send aH tha old Athletics of
palmy days into tba field against
John McG raw's great team of Giants.

Collins, Baker, Barry, Plank, Mur-

phy, foombs, Bender, ' Lapp, Pen-noc- k,

Hd Shawkey ara atiH playing
fcalL ptclnnia, S trunk, Scfaan and

liL.


